
The Protestant Reformation



The Print Revolution

 1450 = Johannes Gutenberg (ca. 1400-1468) invents 

printing press

 By 1480, 110 towns have presses

 1480-1520 = 20,000,000 books printed



Christian Humanism

 A program of reform, more than an ideology

 Better educated Christians were better Christians

 Critics of traditional Church:

 No inspiration to lead a good life

 Superstitious beliefs

 Translated Christian texts

 Lots of comparison between translations

 Desiderius Erasmus (ca. 1446-1536)

 In Praise of Folly (1509) = satirized the Church

 “father of biblical criticism”



The Need for Reform

 Printing Press also helped the Church

 Why the need for reform?

 Corrupt officials

 Abuses 

 Europe was becoming more Christian, but split:

 Christian humanists vs. ordinary parishioners

 Church vs. state

 Frederick III’s relics vs. Johann Tetzel’s preaching

 Use of indulgences?

 Martin Luther’s Ninety-Five Theses (1517)

 Challenged the sale of indulgences – became a hit









Martin Luther (1483-1546)

 Luther’s education

 1507 = ordained as a priest

 1512 = earned doctorate in theology

 Complex faith = lots of torment

 Couldn’t become as righteous as he wanted to be

 Breakthrough = “The just shall live by faith”

 Three core tenets:

 Justification by faith alone

 Faith in God came only from studying the Bible

 Equality in the faith



The Lutheran Reformation

 1521 = Luther was excommunicated

 HRE Charles V ordered him to recant

 Luther’s growing popularity and support

 Frederick III of Saxony

 1517-1520 = published thirty books

 Lots of converts, for religious and political reasons

 Attractive to women

 By 1530, cities were split between Catholicism and Lutheranism
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 Huldrych Zwingli (1484-1531) = emphasis on alliance b/t church 

and state

 Second generation of reformers starts to emerge



Reformation in Geneva: Calvinism

 1536 = men of Geneva voted to become Protestant

 John Calvin (1509-1564)

 Humanist, Lutheran convert, fled France

 Calvinism:

 Predestination = Christians “elected” by God

 Four parts of the church: pastors, scholars, deacons, elders

 Self-governing church





The English Reformation(s)
 Henry VIII (r. 1509-1547) and his six wives

 Wanted a divorce from Catherine of Aragon (1485-1536)

 Married Anne Boleyn (ca. 1507-1536) after Parliament made 
him head of the Church of England

 The Church of England (Anglican Church)

 By 1530s, Henry VIII started to repress                                   
Catholicism

 Edward VI (r. 1547-1553) = more repression                                             
against Catholics
 1549 = riots 

 Queen Mary I (r. 1553-1558) = Catholic; repressed Anglicans

 Queen Elizabeth I (r. 1558-1603) = established Second 
Reformation; Catholicism erased from all churches



Radical Reformations

 Anabaptists = “baptism, again”

 Pacifists

 Menno Simons (1496-1561) and the Mennonites



The Catholic Reformation
 MANY Catholics wanted reform

 “New Piety” movement = Christians should live according to 
the “Sermon on the Mount”

 Gian Matteo Giberti (1495-1543)

 Believed bishops should be pastors, not adminsitrators

 New religious orders:

 Capuchins (Matteo de Bascio)

 Carmelites (Teresa of Avila)

 Uruslines (Angela Merici)

 Ignatius of Loyola (1491-1556)

 1540 = established the                                                                 
Society of Jesus (Jesuits)



The Counter-Reformation





The Counter-Reformation

 Counter-Reformation = attempt to squash Protestantism

 Multiple attempts at holding a Catholic general council

 Council of Trent (1545-1563)

 Corrected Church abuses

 Emphasized pastoral function of priests/bishops

 Modernized Church services

 Reaffirmed Catholic dogma

 40 years of violent conflict b/t Catholics and Protestants

 1555 = Peace of Augsburg


